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If You
Want to

Buy
A DKESS SKIRT or suit for traveling or early
fall wear we are in a position to supply your
wants We have received our first shipments
of dress goods for fall

Dress Goods Specials
5 pieces 48 inch black Jacquards strictly all wool in new designs for

5U cents a yam
Heavy twilled coating serges in blues and blinks a 75c value for C9c

per yard
A new line of half wove fancy plaids camels hair effects for 25o

per yaid
Stylish camels hair plaids in all the new colors for 8100 per yard
46 inch strictly all wool double warp serges in blacfc and colors

for 50 cents per yard
A 40 inch nil wool Venetian cloth in new fall colors for 50c yard

Ready-to-wea- r Dresses
Made by the best tailors nicely lined and finished nil sizes and col- -

or goods worth from 81250 to 81000 your choice to close them out for
tvil less than the cost of material iu them

Summer Wash Dress Goods
A good stock to select from We have a line of navy blue ground

lawns and organdies in neat designs for 10c and 15o yard
t New grenadine fleet lawns a stylish cloth in alt colors for 10c yard

White Shirt Waists
IN PIQUES L1NONS Etc worth from 8100 to 200 your choice as
long as they last for l8c each

Millinery Department
We are showiug a complete line of rendy tnado muslin underwear

made of tho best materials nicely finished and at a price that saves you
the cost of making Stylish hat at your own price Lessons in em-
broidery

¬

given free this week by our Mrs liaUley

The Carpet Room
We are still offering the greatest inducements to buyers of carpet

mattings rugs linoleums and window shades Our ingrain carpets at 25c
yard in fast colors is a splendid value in cheap carpet The all wool
carpets we are selling for 40c are worth 60c

We place on sale this week a lot of short ends of carpets suitable for
small rooms and halls at one third less than their value

Tis Our Los-s-

Your Gain
If you are needing shoes for self or chil-

dren
¬

now is the time to get them
148 buys ladies elegant tan low shoes were 200
100 buys ladies elegant tan low suoes were 250
119 buys ladies elegant tn low 2 button shoe were 8150
119 buS any tan low oxford leffthat were 8150

9S buys remainder of our 100 125 tan oxfords
08 buys childs black or tan strap or oxford
75 buys misses black or tan strap or seuthern tie

Twemty Per Cent Discount
All men and boys tan shoes 20 off mans 8200 tan excepted

Ten to Twenty Per Cent Discount
on all black low shoes at 8200 and over

To get benefit of cut prices goods must be paid for before leaving store

ELLIS RUDY PHILLIPS

221 BROADWKY

Awnings Awnings
lGO TO

GARDNER BROS GO

To get your awnings put up on Short Notice

They also handle a fell Ijne of

FURNITURE STOVES- - CARPETS

MATTINGS ETC
at prices below the lowest

See our 35c Easles Cheapest thing on the
market

Goods sold for cash or on payments

iffe Third GARDNER BROS CO

Leading Upholsterers in the city
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The burden of ttic song suiib by the
Democratic speakers on the stump
Monday Inst seems to have been sole-

ly a defense of the Loulsvllie tlckit
ami Mr Bryans promise to come Into
the state to talk for the ticket The
bolters are clearly In grent ettalts
that they have to give their time
to a defense of ft tumbling cause

The plank
a few

walking will begin In

The independent Democratic move-

ment Is one of righteousness It
means the purification of the party
the right of the majority to rule with
a fair and honest hearing for a mi-

nority The Republican can not
but admire the fight ami wish it
succrns for the tate mint be in good

hands at all times

That ticket is still at the bottom of
the sea

It Is again aalil that the Leader
Is to be a dally There should In
less talking and mon action The
example has been set and the time
Is too short for any wind work

While It Is not charged that floe
bel was a blackmailer while In the
legislature yet It Is a fact that his
adherents urge In his favor All those
tricks of legislation that are resort
cd to by the profcsslcnal Mack

mailer Such for instance as an an-

nual attack on some one or more cor
poratlons and the adhesion to the
purpose till a severe con 1411 has
been piled up for the victim It is
urged for Instance that the south-
ern Pacific Is against him bt cause
he cost that company fSOOOO two
or three years ago

Platform pledges are chiefly made
to be broken says Mr Watterscn
Yes Marse Henry and no one has In ¬

dulged more frequently In throwing
the tub to the whale than yourself
and as to deals Go to Henry go to

The Hopklnsvllle New Era clearly
holds the same opinion of the Louis-
ville papers that the general publlo

does Ears the New Era A Jterno
ciatlc paper In the city of Louis-

ville would fill a long felt want
Here you fellows of the Courier-Journa- l

and Times what do you think
X this Jab But then you have ni

right to kick neither of yoo are De-
mocrats

Says the Murray Times A daly
paper that would give political news
fairly and without coloring woua

fill a long felt want AfWr
rfadlng the Times for Just one sec
ond The Bun concluded to amend the
Times statement with and a weeky
paper of the same character wnud e

a living curiosity so to speak

Kx Congressman flood night Is

romlng to Taducah soon to mnke a
loebel speech That the local Dem
ocrats would rather hear of the pros
pects of a storm goes without say
Ing The coming of Mr flood night
means great exertion to get up proper
enthusiasm -- and this will be work
In spite of the fact that he is quite
a talented and most excellent man
and there Is certain to be demand
for a brass lianrt and perhaps a torch
light procession etc The fact la

there Is little or no enthusiasm
among local Democrats and this
every one know and It will be like
pulling their eye teeth tP get them
to show anything like enthusiasm
The Sun wants the parly aroused for
then they mlht Bet another paper
hero and also owakc their oppo

niuts to more life but It knows tho
coUl dial which awaits Mr Oootjnlght

and U feela 6orry for the gentleman
and the report he la certain to take
back to headquarters wont be a glow
ing one

Secretary Root declares that from
now on the war In the Phllllplnes will

be pushed with all possible energy
By the end of the rainy seasonhe
says fifty thousand American sol¬

diers would be in the field and that
If these wero not sufficient mora

tvpjjljj he sent All necessary anus
and supplies 17U1 1P STBt nce- -

Mr Wattersca 1 at It aaln Thla
time be speaka not In flout lo leads
and triple columns but be succeeds

iM uiAf

In making himself utterly rkllouoiu
He Insists that tho Courier Jou nal
Is anil will continue to be as much
opposed to the Ooebollnwas it over
was and at the very henil of the
editorial columnB stands persistent
y and permanently tho avowal that

the Courier Journal Is the stnttnehest
supporter of that bill In yet an
other paragraph he assures tho toad
cr that he will pledge tho paper to
a il honest effort for the rcprn I of tho
measure and In Mill another dcolnics
that If certain fnctH are to be ac
romplishcd then what he hansalil
and what other have said Is till
false and the law Is n good elcitlon
la w Beside tills hi Lite prontm
c amrnto contains only some rot and
some slanders on the Kentucky votcrn
that would be toleruted only In him

and would call for t erlous icsent
nent If uttered by another His dig
nlty and ponderous style are thrown

to the winds and lie cut tiwny from
the better style of his writings with
a carelessness that would surprise
and delight the roughest cf nil tho
ruffailA In Jmirinllsin of today The
sprat with which he baits the whale
tin ugh mills premise of a pisslblity
that he will support Ilryan as airanst
MoKinley Is naively and cred laby
cast and his artlee may catch some
of the gudgeons who have been lur
Ing his game away from his ba It
Ilryan and niackburn wouldnt know
themselves If they fcttnd that paper
n their company

FOOLISH IAH I ISANS

Gov Altgcld did romethng Mr
Bryan couldnt do and that was the
governor caircd Illinois for the dem
ocratic ticket until Bryanlsm liecame
a party load And yet in the qunr
rci In Illinois between Altgcld and

Harrison Mr nryan aided with
Harrison no doubt because Hair son
was able to be elected mayor of Chi
cago throogh the treacheiy cf tho
pap suckcrs of all parties within the
garden city The result will bo tho
losi of Illinois to the democrats In

the next national election of course
by an old time republican majority

In Kentucky there Is a wdo and
growing split In the democratic patty
over the nomination of floebol tho
daddy of what Is known as Clccbcl
Ism a synonym for all that Is cor
rupt In politlso and tho the oppos
Ing clement in tho party Is cf lu
best portion Mr Ilryan lets himself
be lead Into Indorsing tho doctcl
facton and- - to- - promising to torn c
Into the state and speak for him
There Is a resentment against this
Interference among Democrats and
the conclusion Is that Kentucky to
Is to fall Into Republican ranks In

the nest natonal conteM
It has often been said by IVjmo

crats that the party w a trade up
of unwise rulers and that they had
ony to be left alere to make the
vctory for the Republicans easy
and this would seem to bo the case
The fight In Illinois and Kentucky
Mould fccom to be sufficient to JustI
fy the opinion

TONGUES MIGHTYToTENCY

Now the tongue Is a Mileld lifted
up for attack ngnlmt the urMiis
qow it ti a spenr whose sharp point
Is turned agnlnst the right writes
Rtv Newell Dwlght HiIiik D D in
tho August number of Ladles Home

Journal The sword hath slain
Its thousands but the tongues its
ten thousands Of the ctiiureii or
ympathy It may be said the tongue

ifmis forth healing balms aril cor
Ilats but of enviouB men It it true
hat the poison of asps Is under their
Ips Tor as of old so now the
tongue Is a hand wherewith we strike
men down With this Instrument
we bless God with It we curse men
No other members carries such pow
er and nothing taxes man like the
iklllful handling of the tongue even
as the charioteer lifts the reign
above bis well trained steeds From
the tongue gushes forth comfort Ilk
a cool sweet spring the toneuc is a
harp piping tip masses of meod the
tongue Is a beautiful bower full of
bounty and delight the tongue car
ries a glow warming the soul like
winters fire It sends forth sweet
ongs to be sung In camp and wept
ver in the cottage Out of words

the tongue weaves for the hero an
armor against all enemies

MEDITATIONS

Today Is eternal
1atlencp Is power
Adversity Is often a blestlng
Friendship Is worth more than iti

Klfls
Mental dirt Is a ipcenslty for tin

growth of creeds
No man who in nn enemy to loil I

a friend of society
Allllfels learning to Vnow Uod and

Ills ways with us
Oftin we dont like to be alone for

fear of meeting our worst enemy
Little men measure themseUos

by each other great men by thu Ool
den Itule

Delight In our neighbors inferior ¬

ity does us more- - harm than any act of
his

There can be no peace In thu heart
while we are fighting against the
will of lot

Some preachers aim to make paln
things mysteries Instead of making
mysteries plain

The evil conditions within tn gve
us more unhnpplness than the evil
conditions outside of s

President Deri E Rich of theSouth
em Mormon Mission has left Chatta ¬

nooga for Frankfort to ask Gover-

nor Bradley for protection for Mor-

mon eldors In Kentucky Two Mor-
mon meetings In Spencer county
have ben broken up and the odrs
warned to leave The elders havo
been ordered out of the vicinity ot
Pineville

President Itoca ef the Argentine
renubllo has arrived at Hlo iro

where fetes lasting nlno days
have been arranged In bis honor It
Is stated on good authority that Bra
il will crjjcr ijitp np nllianco or
treaty with Argentina dctrlraeut8l
to tho United States

WEAK DEFENSE

Was Entirely Based on Immortal
Custom of Years

llio Democratic Speeches Ill- -

orcil Holiday Wero Not Up

to KctitlreuiciilH

Lexington Herald On Monday
some fifteen or eighteen eloquent
attorneys opened the pending tral
of the Commonwealth vs Ooelwl
speaking for the defense The nc
counts of the site enthusiasm nml
vews of the audlenco vary very
widely

As we read over tho lUt of speak
era we found some nattirs familiar
Justly distinguished and of men wo
won d be glad to hear upon any sub
Ject and at any time a ml ether
names of gentlemen well wed
the State knows them and their
My e -

The reports of the speeches mado
are too meager upon which to found
any Just criticism though It Is evl
dent that there was a Vast differ
etice between the tpcech of Hon John
Ithea and Hon Evan E Pette so

vast that a debate rtaher than a
jont defense would charaeterlie
ther speeches If mado at the samo
tunc and from the same platrorm
As far as the reports do go however
a 1 tho speeches had ono comm o n
argument that In Kentucky cheatng
In conventions had been so long con

t nutd 10 often ih ne and so constant
ly condoned that It had become part
of the common law of convent ons
and wasnot to be taken Into consid ¬

eration by true bine Kentucky Demo

crats that any little thing like cheat
ing or fraud was less than the small

dust in the balance and any Demo-

crat who prctentcd to bo moved by
antagonism to such things inusfhe
a liar and hypocrite and controlled
hy some sinister motive

Some seem to have laid great
stress upon this pious and honeBt ar
gunent as being especially adapted
to their audiences and pecu lnrly
within their Intellectual and moral
grap Some seem to have Ins nu

ateil rather than boldly stated ths
argument as It they were ha f way

aaliiiuicil of It anddounteii Its vaue
and conclusiveness

Our own representative so far ns
we have the reports was the only onn

ho actually praised the convention
and admired the mode adopted to ao
omplIsh the result -- the ony ona who

praised the police ami swallowed all
the rulings of Judge Uedwlne

The state must continue Its pa
tlent waiting for some authentic nnr
ration of the secret history of the con
rentlon Mr Ithea and Mr Wheeler
ire not reported to havo tead or mado
public the famous or Infamous writ
itn agreement nor did either give
ny reason for their management of
iiplnln Stones canvaBs no that the

nave helped Mr Goelielflv theconven
tlon to beat Mtone and nominate him
self

It was a grand opportunity for
tome one to nave maile a tut ny

producing that wrlttin agreement
narrating all the negotiations be
tween Stone and Mr Onebel the va
rlous trades between Mr Goebel and
the friends of the numerous cttndl
lates for minor nominations and

Hie final verbal agreement ltwccn
Mr Btone and Mr Goetiel all let
this opportunity slip Hut from
every court room the audltois went
away silently inquiring Old Ooj
bel lie to lit one How was that cheat
ready done Ami these are tho quer-

ies which will be asked everywhere
jntil all the facts are revealed

Abuse of Brown of Major John
ion declamatory praise of aoebel or
nryan or ndackburn lalKiud argil
mints to prove that other conventions
were fraudulent denunciation of Iwlt
Ing and threats of pitlcal death to
those who protest will fall flat dur
Ing this canvass with thosu votes
which are to 1m decisive Puchspeieh
es convert nobody convince nolody
they answer none cf the Interrcga
torics which so many men nre putting
to themselves

There nre In Kentucky thousands
of good men who will vote the ticket
nominated other thousands who
ilther hold office or desire offee or
have come personal mil other thou
anils perhaps who can be Induced to
thus vote by divers Influence hut
there nre also Ihousands who wih not
vote fur that ticket meiely beeusti
It was nominated by a so call tl reg
uar convention who believe those
nominations are not blnding tn

tlitM1 men imiht Hie deftuso pf Mr
lofhel lie addressed And so far as
we have stsn authentic reports of
the speeches of Monday they were
failures

A FEW THATS

Tennyson could take a t licet ol
paper write a poem on it worth ll
300 or about 80500

Thats Genius

Rockefeller cuu write a few words
on paper and make it worth 8 10000- -
00- 0-

Thats Capital

A mechanic can take a piece of
metal worth 5 and make it into
watch epilogs worth 81000

Thats Skill
-
A hod carrier cau woik ten hours

and handle some tuns of earth for
8150

Thats Labor

A man con run a buslne83 and not
advertise

Thats Foolishness

Sotcc people depend for success on
everything but hard work

Thnts llaukruptoy

Advertise In Thu Hun
Thats Common Sense

To Cars Cvuiiipatlou rorer
TskoCiiscarets Candr Cathiinlc lOo orSSc

0C Ull to cur truuists refund none

vi
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HOMEMADE PHILOSOPHY

The wikee habit and tcrbacker ha ¬

bit li like yooman hair It groio on a
telle Jlt tio ntchorly fur anything

If tho horso fly shud dy the horse
cud still manage to lira without him
provldln the grass still growd and God
sent rain

A man hai cotter her a hull lot ov
onejty In hlz slstem before heel admit--

that beeie hardly safe to he trusted
outer sight

The girl with a party ankel allorzs
Itnagones she seeie a lot ov mud on
the crossln and up goze her skurtz
heyant the beyooty line

Poepul boo hev bin full ov sorror ate
the eeiyojt peepul tu All with hope A

hungry dog haz got a magnlflcsut ap
petyte Flunlckny Klnnuktn

Wen yoo go out too play fish he

shure and play big fish and wan you
play man be shure and play rich man
Othrrwyze yool git swollen

Ilcoze take off yoo re best hat wen
yoo commit soot side I ft bad anuff to
spile a poor head but a sight meaner
to iplU a good hut at the same time

Silent muddy wotter haz got the ap-

pearance or beln deep and mliteetlous
Keep joore mouth shut and yoOre net
opeu It yoo wauter ketch suckers ov
any kind

So long z peepul dont care wot
church yoo belong too nor wot parllt
Ickel ticket yoo vtoia yoo are neither
notorious nor famous anuff too cut i
Agger In taniety

LlTln too a ripe old ago and doln
nuthln torde yooman progress and a
hyer slvltlzashun Iz about like spend ¬

ing a hull llfotlme cllmbln a greast
pole too git a brass wstchcAio full ov
broken wheels

It polls wud only stick too the plain
trootb and stop this blzness ov sendlu
dead pollytlshuns straits too hevln
with tho stink ov boodle on thare
hands peepul might hev more faith In
thU thing called Implrashun

A nooze paper that haz no slrcoola
shun outside ov Its own town iz only
a little better than a nold wooman
peddlln skandal frum door too door A

live nooze paper will git away frum
home unless ltz homo Is too ded too
skin

The nearer the ofllser gltz onto us
wlje we her ower pockets full or plun ¬

der the worser ower conshence hurlz
the bottom or our sole and the nearer
Death approaches the more weere apt
to donate ower plunder to sum fash
lonabull church

Nateyoore wisely loads the tree2e
eech spring with brsnd new leavej
and bloisumi She duzent drag In
the ded froot and rags of the treeze an-

cestors
¬

and make em ware em over
agin I hope the fllosoferzo anJ
orthodox fellers will take this pint
too hart

Ilown Thl
We offer Ono llundnrd Dollars Hr- -

nard for any case ot Catarrh tlmtCAii
not be cured hy Halls Catarrh Cure

PJ tURNKVA CO lropr Toledo O

We the undersigned have known 1

J Cheney for thn last lfi ymrs nml
hellrvi him porfeetly honorable In nil
business trnnMctlom and financially
able to carry out any obligations maile
by their firm
WEHT A TKAUX Wholesale Druggists

Toledo O

WALKING KINNAN A MAUVIN
WbolesHlH Druggists Toledo U

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken inter ¬

nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of thu syitum
Price 7Cc per bottle Bold by all
Druggists Testimonials freo

Halls Family Pills are the best

Would CrMte a Demand
A speculator who had made a large

fortune out of a medicine for a disease
common among sheep thought that a
floe market for his patent would be
found In Australia Ho knew there
was an nortnous number ot sheep In
that country so he sent out his son
to open out this most promising con-

nection The young man wrote to his
father as follows This Is a splendid
place The sheep are at plentiful as
reported and I havo no doubt we could
do a glorious business If we had the
chance But before sending me out
here you should havo sent the sheep
disease They havent got It and
unless you can let me have a box of
microbes I had tetter come home
Stray Stories

filinkc Into Your Shoe
Allins Foot Ensc a punder It cures

painful smarting nervous fivt and
mgrotTlng nails and instantly takes
hi sting out of corns aud bunions

Its the grimiest comfort discovery
of the ngi-- Allens Foot Ease makes
tight or new slices fi el easy It Is a
certain cure for stveatlng callous
and hot tired aching ttstt Try It
today Sold by alt druggists and
shoe store Hy mail for 2Cc In
stamps Trial package FUEL Ad
dress Allen H Olmsted Le Itoy
V V

IirniUNE Is welladapted to the euro
or fevers of all kinds because It thor
otighly clean ees the stomach and bow
els ot all bilious humors and expels
ah lmpuro secretions of the body
Ince no cts Sold by Dubola A

FOIl HALE A commodious and
tiandsomo residence A pleasant home
nlth all convenience Enquire of
J XI Dulton tt

A free and easy expectoration Is

produoed by a few do sob of COUS- -

SENS HONEY OF TAIL In all cases
of Hoarseness Bore Throat or dlf
ficulty of breathing Price 25 and CO

cts Bold by Dubois Co

Illinois Central Announcements
Columbus O Amerlcnn Fcltree

association August 18 tp SI inclu
sive ono fare good returning until
August 28 with privilege of ex
tmslon until September in

Boston Mass L A W National
meet one fare August II and 12
good returning until August 20 with
privilege of extension until Au
gust 31 Mf

Atlantlo Clty August 10 2170
round trip returning August 24

Bt Louis --August 0 3 good return
turning August 11

Where the ligation la good and tho
general powers of tho system In a
healthy state worms can find no hab
itation In the human body wniTE8
CREAM VERMIFUGE not only destroy
every worm bqt corrects alldorango
mrnts of tho digestive organs Prlco
SO cts Sold by Dubois Co

lA f V
fi nftniTii - iXjlfc

Aai - v
mL

it U --ii-t

PAINT PAIHT
Uso Sonours Floor Paint llto most satisfactory Floor Paint on tho

market nothing hotter for painting porohos outsldo stops voiroI docks
bottom of boAtH and all surfaces outsido or Ineido that aro tubjoctejd to liarii
usago and froquont scrubbing

--- t
Uso MOMAROH mlxoel paint -- absolutely puro and sold subjoct to oliom
lent analysis

SIX POINI-8-
1 Puro loot zlno and llnsood oil
J Ottarantood absoltttoly puro
3 A practical painters paint
4 Covering cat nclty uneimalcd
6 Maying qualities tinsurpansod
0 Cost samo nn goods not guaranteed puro

UsoPAlNTEH8 HTOCK WHITK OLOSH vory heavy body corn posod
ot Strictly Puro Load Zinc anil Wenched Llneeod Ol
llnsood oil to gallon of stock whito for thinning Trj

gallon

Mako your furnlturo look now with bottloof llouso KeeporsDollgut
Furnlturo Polish tho boat ou tho markot

Also best brands Orato Varnish Hath Enamol Varnishes fltalna
ovorything in tho paint

E PGILSON St CO
YELLOW FRONT 4 10 Broadway

OBERTS BEER
I rapidly bocoming tho favorite with tho pooplo ot this city It leads

others for tho reason that It Is

ABSOLUTELY PURE
HANDIKP DOTTUtS AND IIT THK KKC1 BT

PADUCAfl BOTTLING CO
J Bergdoll Proptictoi

Tolephono 101

ula Pop Soltzcr Water nntl ol Hinds of Temperance

BOTTLED BOCK BEER

SEWERAGE
Laid Complete

atl5 CentsPer Foot
Minzesfieimer Plumbing Co
104 North Fifth Street
Under Palmer House

Good MeasuelH

Drop

courteous trcatmenthcrc

xv J I
TIHTH TRIMBLE TELEPHONE 118

If You Want--- -

BLACKSMITHING DONE
A-

- W GRIEF do loryou

Quioker
Neater
Better

it

than anybody

218 COURT St

MAMMENlJr

BOOKBINDER
A thoroughly equipped Book making plnnt

liccuacnu nomine out town
PMn RlAt Books

ESTABLISHED TDK RETAIL ESTABL1SH- -
1S1 IN THE OVTY

W DlckeCo
Jn

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Produce Feed

Celebrated Sugar
Meats

Hams Shoultlcr8 llacon Strictly Puro onr
sold under guarantee

827 S Third St To

wfTi36gu5aji

lv PTTrW
tnlm
iitesPEfeU

i2Eri r 3f H

1100
Tills magnificent bed

Is made ot solid throughout
strongly put and well M-
ulshed exactly as iliown In nlxno
photogrnphlc illustration It H fit-
ted with strong corded
woven wire spring having pat
ented adjustable tension

practical In Its operation wo
have Just received largo of
this hcd which wc
enough to get at nn unprecedented
bargain ou cant ordinarily buy

bed like thla for loss than 1500
can get one here now for 1100

The samo hcd with tine
plato mirror only 200 extra

-

i
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il will Bland n of
it

a

ami
lino

IN

P Tenth ami Madison streets
vsmure mien until 11 piu

I

TelophoDe 302

f

in and see us
You will always get

good measure here

You will always get
good quality here

You will always get

1 1 - 1 k i JL4
AND

Can lt

does

u 0

Now Work
BopairinR

Horso8hong

The samo old place

HENRY

OocninP

OLDEST
MENT

J
-- Dealers

Etc
Try our

Cured
and and Lard All own

pack and n

os 825 ne

YwLjilB2i 3

1

i

chiffonier
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